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See f'w1aterial Certlf!ca.ti.:Jn far specific alloy cclmpositior, and percentages-
* .."j( ...+ ..
'A-..'*'~*""*

Tt'e in'.:-.rm~tion c;ol1tained In th;s MSDS is beli.~\/ed to t"e oorrSL"t as 1'(- lAIas
obtaine,j from sources lA.'e believe are reliable,i"ciuui",g" "Threshold" Limit 'Jaiues0. Biological Exposure Indices for 19SB-a9~(A.mt~-ica.n Confrence cf "

Governmant & Industrial Hvgen,~1$i A!r Contam nant$~Pern~is$ible! Expos'...Jre"
l_imit~ (Ti1te 29,GOde of F=ederal ~~eglllat\ons,pa1 1910.1000-0SHA),artd OSHA
(Cleveland area Of1ice) lett~r ot 8/15..'89. Howe/er, no representations:
garantees or warranties of an) kInd are made to itG accuracy I suitabmty for
P9.11ic.ular appl 1-': a.ti 0 ns, h~ards cQnnected 'Nith r!lg use of' the material. or the
results obtStrlE'd from the I.:se thereof. U$er as:;umgs al! ri$ks and liability of
any l1S8. processing or handling 01 any materi~ll. '.lariations in methods,
C'",ndlti~r,s a~<1 equipment usea to atore. handll~ or o"ocess the m!iter!a1 and
hazards col"inected with the Ijse of the material are solei}' the respon'sibility of
th~ :Jser af~d remain at his sole oiscre1ion. .

(:on'\pliance with all applicable federal,state, an,j local lawg and regUi3tlons
remains the responsib!l!ty cf the user I ar.d tt'.e user has t.1e respons:biliry to
provIde Go safe wor\(_plaC8, to e~amine all a~pe(;ts ~t its operation and to
de1ermine if or where precautio~$, In addition 10 tno~9 de~libed h2f&IJ"!. ar~reqUired. .
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Section 1: HAZARDOUS I'NGRtEDIENTS
~ COPPER/COPPER ALll~YS

ACGIH-TLV ACGIH
CAS OSHA~PEL 8.HR TWA STEL

~UMBER 8-t?r- TW~ {1988-89) (19880089)

AluminurniF (7429~90-S) (Dust) 1S mg:m3
(Fume) 5 mg/m3

A~tlrnQnyj (7440-36--0) 0.5 mg/m3
Arsenlt;; (7440~2) 0.5 mwm3

Beryllium' (7440""1 ~ 7) .O.OO2mg/m3
Cadmium#: (7440--43-9) (Dust) 0.2 mg/m3

(Fume) O. 1 mg/~3
Carbonblaek ('333~88-4) 3.5 rng/m3
Chromium- (7440..47-3) 1 mg!m3
Cobattlt (7440-48-4) 0.05 mg/tTl3

Copper# (?440~50-8) (DU$t) 1 tng/m3
(Fume~ 0.1 mg,'m3

lro~ (13Q9.37.1 ) 10 mg/m3

(A.$ an
LQadf' (743g.92~1) 0.05 mg/m3
Maganese1F (7439.86-5) (Dust) 5 mgtm9

(~ume) Nickell (7440-02..0) 1 mg/m3

0,005

-.-
--.-_.

10mg/m3
t 5mg/m3

0.5 rng;m3
; 0.02 mgim3

O.OO2mg/m3
0.06 mg/m3

0.5 mglM3
0.1 mg/m3

1 mg/m3
0.2 mg!m3
5 mg/m3Iron 

oxid~ tUtTIs)

0.15 mg/m3
5 mg/m3
, mg/m3
1 mgim3

-~~

3 mg/m3

Phosphorous#: (7723-14-0)
Silicon (7440-21-3)

0 1 mrJim3
(Dust) 10 rng/m3
(Fume) S mglm3

0.01 mg/m3
5 mg/m~
0.' fng/m3
2 mg/m3

Sl(ve~ (7440-22-4)
SuiTer Dloxtde# (1446-09-5)
Tellurium- (13494~8Q..9)
Tin (744Q-31-S)

0.1 mg/m3
10 mg/rn3

0.' mg/m3
5 mglm3
0.1 mg/m3
2 "'g/m3

Z!nc# (1314-13~2) (Dust) 10 mg/m3
(Fume) 5mg/m3

5 mg!m3

10 rng/m3
5 mg/m3
5 mg/m3

-..
5/10 mgirn3

0.2 mg/m3
(contemplated)~--
10 mg/m9
10 mg/m2Zirconium (7440.67.7)

Note: anrimony trioxide, berylliurr!, cadium, chrom
lead and nickel have been identified as potential
denotes a toxic chemical chemcais subjecl to rei
3':3 of Title 111 Of the S.A.R.A. at 1986 and Gf

1um, 

coba.lt-chromium alloy I
human carcinogens. #lorting 

requirements of section:R 
Part ~72,



SECTION 2: PHYSICAL DATA
Physical Form: Solid Specific Gravity:1.4S-9.00
Boiling Point~ Not Applicable Vapor Density: NJA
Freeze-Melt Tempu~re: Appr. 1290~2260 Degrees F. Solubility in Water: Insoluble
Vapor Pt'e~ure: Not Applicable Color: Silver or Yellow to
Evaporation Rnte: Not Applicable Red

Odor: None

Section 3: FI RE AN D EXPLOSION DATA

Stability; Stable
Conditions to Avoid: Stable under normal condi[fons of tratispon and storage.

Molten me~1 may react violently with water.
In~omp8:titJility (Mater1aIR '0 Avoid): Acids, basts, and oxidizers.
Hazardous De~ompo&ition or Bypl'oduct&: M~al fume.
Hazardous Palymerwatlan: Will not occur.

SECTION 5: HEALTH HAZARD DATA
~ermlssable eXbosure Ijm!l~a"Q.JtJ!esho!d limit valij!es. .s.~~ ~§.c\iOrt_-1,-

~_(~l_of_~ Inhalation: Yes; Skin: Yes: Inge~1ion: \'e$

Under normal handling condltigns the solid alloy p~sents no significant health
hazards. PraJ:esslng of 1h@ alloy by dust or fume p;"Qducing operation (grinding,
bvffing. heating, welding, etc.) may result in the pci'.eMtiai for exposure 10 airborne
metal particles or fume. The exposure level! 111 seotion 1 are relevant to fumes

and dustS.

&~ct.s of Ove~~~osure:
Alumlnum~ Excessive etposure to aluminum tume and dust ha~ bQen associated

with luna disease, but this effect is probably due to simultaneous silica exposure.

Antlmony~ Antimony an" its compounds are inata1ing to the skin arid mucus
membranes and are: systemic poisons. Effecls are reported to in(:luda metallic
taste in mouth. von1!ting. coli~1 \OSa 01 appetite, 10$9 of weight, cardiac problems,

Flash Point: {Method Used) N/A Extiguishil\g Media: See Below
Flamr'nable Limi(5~ (LEL.UEL) N/A Auto Ignition Temp: N/A

Special Fire Fighting Proc=edures~

Solid massive fom'! is not cOn'\bustibie. Fire and explosion hazards are moderate
when materia' is in the form of dust and exposed ~ heat, flames, chemical
reaction, or in contac:1 wi1h powerful oxidlzars. Use special mi~'UTes of dry chemical
or sand. Firefighters shoUld wear self~contained brebtning apparatus and protective
clothing.

Section 4: REACTIVITY DATA
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3nd di~rrheij,. In addition, dermatilis ma~' result which starts as an inflammation of
the hAir follicles and can progress through pus form~ltion and sloughing to lea.ve a
contrQcted ~car.

Beryllium. InhalatIon af beryllium dust 01 fume may result in the production of an
ocU1e or chronic systemic disease depending on the level of exposure and the
beryllium com~olind involved, Gr~nulDmatous lesions at the skin, lIver, kidneys,
spleen, and lymph nodes have been repo~ed, Damcge to the lungs rT'iay b-a in
boyh tr.EI acute and chronic forms, both of Which ha,Je similar ~Igh$ and symptCJms
Th$se- Include a re/atfve~y nor-productive cough, prD'Jres~jve dIfficulty ir-. bre~thin9.
1005 of appatl~e, and loss at weight. The ma;or diffe"ence bet\"een the two is the
sudder1es$ of onset and the tate of progressio,-,. In :he acute form) the sympToms

ap~eaf in several hours to ~Gveral weeks afte!' expc::sure arId there is usuaJly rapid
progl'ession of signs including dVspnea. anorexia, and extreme Wejght loss.
Complete recovery is pO$sible and tatal caGes usually result fr:om CJ,cute l"Iea:'t
dlse~6e. 111 chrooic beryi!lium disea$e. the symp1cm~ Dr signs ate g~ner'aIIY dela'f~d
in their onse1 and p'3fsisteht in nature. They may bf: \riggerd by S1Ies~~s sucl., a:o

pregnanc;y, re-spiralory infection, and thyrotoxicosis. ,., the progressioh of {he
disease, symptoms 01 heart disease may occur, Ber)'llium is also a sus.pected
human carci"agln and has caused cancer in laborat,ry ammaJs,

Cadmiuft1~ Inhalation ot cadmium tumes ma>' Cause respiralory irrita1icn with a
r;or~, dry 1hroat and a metallic taste followed. 0,. a {~OU9h, che5t pain, o,nd dIfficulty
in breathing BronchItis, pneur'nor:!tis, and pulmonary edema ha'/e beerl repoltl?d
as a result of the irri~t;on of the fumes. rleadache~;, (1izzi"es~, 1003 of appetite,
and weight lass ha',Je also been reponed and the li'/er, ~ione)'9 and bone (t\arro\v
may oe Injured by the pressenoc of metai, Continu(~d eXpt~5ur~' 10 lower levels 01
cal1rr,iLlm has resulted In chronic poisonIng cherateiized b~' irreversible lung
damage and kidney damage, A single, high ievel eJ:pO$ure lo Cadmll!m can cause
seVere !ung irritation which may be fatal, Cadmium Is als.o considered" human

carcinogeh.

Chromium~ I" EomQ workers: ctlromium compounds act as allergel"'.s and may
cause cferm~t.tis Qna may also proouce pulmonary ~ensitizat/cn. Chr.)mic aGid and
r:hromates ~ave a. dir~1 cortosiye effect o~ the ski!" and mucus membranes of the
upper rssperotorj' tract. Although rare 1here m~y bE~ the pOs~lbi"ty of skin and
pulmonary senlt;lation, IARC has de~ermined that ther-e is sutficiant evider,ca ot
inoreased lung c.~ncer among w'Jrkel's in the ohrorn,~tG-pr oducit19 industry and
possible chromium al:oy worlc:ers. Thi~ determination IS supported by suFficial\t
evidence for carcinoQElnic;ty to animals and possIble mutagenicity testi/1g Qf Cr vt

cOC'f'pounds.

Cobalt- Cobal1 has been reponed as cHusing hype' sensitization type derm~tl(is In
Indivlduaf.s Wt1O are susc8ptable. Ail;msl s1:Jdiee ha\e ~hown that part/cUlq1e cobalt
i$ an acutely irri!ati!"lq substance and it1dll~tri,,1 expClsureSJ. possibly combined WI'h
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SITIc.1I amounts of 3i1ica, are tepotted cflpable of proQucing serious p,,~umoco~iosis
which is inItially of an ihsidious nature.

Copper~ Melung, grinding, cUtting of copper may produce fumes or du-~t a~posl.Jre
a"~ breathing these fumes or dust may present potent:~lIy signlfigant health
hazards. Fumes of cQPper may ~ause metal fume f~ver with flu like symptoms and
hair and skin discoloratIon. While industrial dermatitis has not been rGporte~,
keratenizaticl1 of ttte ~land9 and soles of the feet ha:'3 been reported. Sys1amaticalay
as 'Neit, ~opper dust and fume c=ause irritation of 1he- upper respIratory tract,
metallic 1aS1e in the. mCXJth, and nausea.

Iron. The 1nhalatlan 01 Iron "~ldQ fumes or dust mat} cause un ~par:Bht bef\cgn
pnautflOCooioslS \.vhlch !S called s:dercals. This disease is reported 10 be disabling,
blJt mCtk~ x-ray dia.<;rlosi'S of other I,-,ng c:onditions difficult or impossible

Le8d~ Short terl1) exposure: lea~ Is an ao-:umulative pfoson, Inhalation effects
oJ exposure to fu mes or dust of inorganic lead may not develop qLliGk:y,
Symp1om$ may Include decreese~ physical fitness, fatigue, sleeF disturbance,
headache. aching bones and muscles, constipation, abdomin~' pains, and
decreasing appitite The effects are reversible and oomplete reco\!ery is possible.
Inhalation Cif large amounts of leed may lead tc $ei~eres: coma, and death.

Le8d~ Long term exposure: LO/'1g term e~posu'e can result In a buildup of
lead in the body and ,;:,.,re severe syn'lpta'nS. l'he~ Include anemia, p81e Skitl, a
blue line at the gum margin, decreased handgtip stref'lgth, abdominal p~ll'I, severe
constlpat.on, nausea vomiting. and par~I)'3is of tn.a Wr13t Joint Prolonged exposure
may also resuir !n kidney dam~ge. If the n9rvous system Is affected, usually due
,0 verj high exposures. the resutting effects include severe headache. convul~l~s.
coma, delerium, and deat~. Alcohol ingestion and physl~al exertion may bring on
symptoms. Cootll1Ued exposure can result in c!ecre~ed fattillty and,'o." increased
chances of miscarriage or bIrth defects.

Maganese- ChroniG maganese poisoning may result fram InhC:\lalion of dust or
fume. the central nervous system Is
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l1nw The inhala.1ioh of inorganic tin fume3 or dust nlay cause an apparel"l~ benigr;
pneumoconos!s is called stannozis whic'1 is report~Ci not lo be disabling-

Zinc (as oxide)- Zinc is very !ow in toxicity but inr"lalation of fumes may cause
"met.-.'\J fume fev~r~- Onset of sytl'lptoms may be d~la,'ed 4-12 hours atld tr,clude
irritatIon of ~he nose. mout.1'\ and throat. cough, stomach pain, headach9, neuse~.
vomiting, metallic taste, r;,""ills, fever. pains in 'he r,uscles and joints. thirst,

bronchiti~ or pneumonia and ~ bJL./ish t,r:1 10 the s~ in. These symptoms go away
i~ 24-48 hours and leave no effect.

Note; .Antimony trioxide, beryllium. cadmium! chroYlium. coba.1t-chror1'llum alloy,
lead and nickel have been ide"tified as potential r, Jman carcinogen~.

Eme:rgancy First Aid ProCedures:
eye Contact: F-1ush well with running waior to re"ove particulate. Get rnedical

attention.
Skin Contact; Vttcuurn 011 eX:::GSS dust. Wash we I with SO8fJ and wa1el".

Inhal8uon; Remo'J~ to flesh ~ir. Ge1 medical atte ,tIOt1

'ngestio": Seek medica: a1tention if large quantiti ~S of matef;a1 have ~

ingested.

SeGtion 6: PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE rIJ,NDLING AND USE
Steps to be taken in case of rRlease or spill of mater-ial~
No special precautions are nece,S$a.ry for spiils of bulk matet"'!. It' large quarltlties
of dust are spilled, remove by vacuuming or wet .~weeping to p,.event neel'.'Y
concentration Of airbot1'\e dust, If liquids ( acids 01 pas~ ) con'~lrnn~1 so!ublli2.ad
metal are spille(j evacuate unprotected peyssor,el "rom the- area, Absorb iiqu/d by
means (."If vermicuiiie. dry toand or similar m~teria! FoliO"'! f~d-eral, state and loc~1

tNaste Disposal Method: Dis~"\ose of waste In ac~ol'edanCD W!tt1 federal, s'a1~,
.=J.~d locsl regulationG. Cleanup personnel should ~ar pl'oter.:tive clothing and
re!3pera1OI s. Veilti'at~ ~r~~ of :-~ICilsO.

Pecautions to be Taken in Hahdling and Sloring:
Store mat8ri~1 away 1tom Incompa,lble materials '(3nd keep dLlst t'~':)m source-s of
igniilon. .

Other Precautions: See ari t1ther sections of lhis rJlSDS.

SECTION 7. CONTROL MEASURES

Respiratory Protection: !f exposure above tt\e F EL or TL V. NIOSH approved
! aspirator for- ~urne or dust. depend~nt I.Jpon ~ne ~ource of airborne cor,taminafe.

Ve"tjl~tion: Required Jf dust or fume created in lsnd:ing or workir;g on t.);S
rrlateria!
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Me 

dust ot fume levels.Ir 

weld cpetafjons. Select glove

re/d 

operatigns. Minjmurn~~e 
op~ration3. Melting and

f~ shelld~ and specially
toe shields.

rl< don~ ,"vith laad bearitlgrard 
whare n9c:eS9ary. Always~. 

with OSHA or relsvant state,

END OF MSDS REF
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